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Prevent Battery Troubles
Before They Start

and thai meant regular inspection by competent men..
' We

(kail be glad to inspect Jieur battery ree. We'll tell you it

exact condition and then it u up to you.

There, it bo excuie for your neglecting your battery and run-

ning up big repair billt when we make you such an offer. To-
day m a good time to tale advantage of it. -

We can supply repair part for any long battery and a
Could Battery to fit the battery box 04 your car.' j '

C let Mmltwrim are md n prmtticmlty mB ralfrasA

BATTERY SHOP
c a likch.-- ; r

' ' , 4U6 South Sixth Street

Dcdge Bros. Ttlofor Cars
' ' .- "

Are about to advance in fric. Why not bay mow ud mt thin
money? Investigate tbit at one.

.
'

J. H. Denison
VOCAL IXNXiK BROS. AGK.NT

Skid Chains
WE HAVE THEM

IN ALL SIZES

C. L HOBART CO.

111 I

Union Pacific
mX System .. f JraSK .;

i Wfk ' 3 Through Trains East K I f( J?. '

- Every Day MMMZ'

Newspapers 5 & 10c Bundles-- Courier

DAILY KOGVB uvea COIRC M VIMV, XOXKMHKlt l' lIT.

GERMAN-IRIS-
H PAPER

STARTS IN GERMANY

Amsterdam, Nov. S3 I Corre-
spondent.
t

I The firm number of a
new German review, the IriV-h-

' lllatter (Irlnh I .eaves I ha Just Until

:lt appearance In llerlln.. It In pub-illsh-

by the German-Iris- society,
j which I tinder tlm iiroslriemy ', of
Mathta Krtburger, assisted by Count
Chutterton Hill, while St. John Oaf-fne-

former American cousul-gcn-or-

nt Munich l one of it 1 trac-

tors. , v
The first numtier Vontalna letter

of ronvratulntlon anil uooit fthe
from Oneral I.tidemlorff and For
mer Kor;Un Serretnry Zimmerman.
These are followed by the 'Miiattpit-ra- l

Ali(ri)M" of the ftermnn-irfx- h

ioflet.v which ay In nrt: ,

"The. war ha rovel that tier,
manv h very few friends. Itflt the
Irish have ai'teit aa (rlend at home
a well as In l,he t'plteil Stnteit, and
lieimany nuist not underestimate
the value of Irish friendship. Prom
the hfjjlnnltin of the war theAmer-Ica- n

IrlfJv adopted the t'.erman cause
with enthusiasm, and. In alllanee
with the German-America- cin- -

ducted a coiiraneou flKht for true
, neutrality
I ''Th ffirinullnn nf Ihl ttnj.la.lv In. - - - -

to uiply rlnllile proof to the Irish in
Ireland a well aa In America uf
German gratitude and German

The heroic rebellion of I Hit!

atlll live In the memory of all of
u. The uprising in Dublin rttirlnir.

which S.OOd armed Irish defied a

British force many time their
perlor. evoked lively Interest Id Ger-

many for the Kmerald Isle and all It

Inhabitant.
"The Oemun-Irls- h society will de-

vote It energies to reopening Ire-

land to the world, and especially to
Germany. Jt will In every way fur-

ther the' progressive development of
the Emerald Isle In the Interest el

j the German
'
ai well as the Irish peo- -

iPlef

MEATLESS DIET IS

Manchester, England, Nor. 24.
"The experience of the present war
should result in the' general adop-

tion of the meatless diet." saya the
annual "program" adopted by the
Vegetarian Society of Great Britain,
which has Just dosed its' annual con-

vention .here. ,

In his presidential address. Pro-

fessor Brnest Bell spoko of the
"many hundreds of millions of men

arffl women who are now obtaining
a living out of the slaughter of ani-

mals and fish, and suggested that
one of the social results of a general
adoption of vegetarianism would be
that "these people would turn to
more humane and edifying work."
He added, "At a time like this, when
food Is a most serious problem, it is

Tbo End of
Year Corns

fain Stops at Once-C- on Lifts
US Ciena.1 '

There I nothing In the world like
"Oata-lt- " for corn. Just apply It
according to dirtclioiiit, 'h-- i pain
nop at once and then the orn
lift off a clean aa a whiatle. No
furs, no bother, no ungr. "Oets-It- ."

you know, sate. Millions
have used It, mar thun all other
corn romcdle combined, and It nev-
er fall.-'- ' ..,.
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ro' Waxlr Time "llnllrrlas.w
"rt-ll- " Never Falls.

There Is no ncel for you to go
through another day of corn aKony.
But be dure you cet (lets-It.- "
Accept nothing else, 1'ir renumber,
there Is positively nothing else aa
good. "(lets-It- " never Irritates thn
llv flesh, never makes the toe sore.

You can go annul as usual with
Work or play, while "Gets-It,- " the
magic, does all the. work. Then the
corn peels right off like a banana
skin, and leaves the toe ss smooth
and corn-fre- e as your palm. Never
happened before, did lt? duess not.

Oct a bottle of "Oetl-It- " today
from any drug store, you need pay
no more than 2Bn or annt on recelnt

I of price by B. Lawrence it Co., Chi-
cago. III.

Sold In Grant Pais and recom-
mended a the world's best corn rem-
edy by George C. 8bln and C. H.
Demaray.
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Will the bathrooms of your new
home outliye fads and fashions?
pacific Plumbing Fixtures are of those sim'
pie easy ,to clean patterns and graceful 'designs that will be the
vogue for years to come.

PACIFIC hath tubs, lavatories, closets and sinks are made of pure
white Vitreous China and Porcelain Enameled Iron Ware.
They have a beautiful glossy white surface and are easily kept immaculately dean.

They, are strong and durable and witl give a life time of service. .

Although NfcCIWC Plumbing Fixture arc of upcrior quality, they coat no more than any otbrt
rcpuuhle brand anJ are gQarantccd forever agjiiwt any jkfecu in workmanship or nutrriak
Remind your architect or plumhrr to install PACWC PlumHnR Future. They will t g'ad to
low your suggestion, for the they know PACIFIC rtumbinK Fixture give year if satisfactory service.

Before you build or re mnoVl, write for a copy of The Bool of Bathroom . It u a ;6 paje book

bna full of idea. Free on request' of .

MJBPHY

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Plumbers

Main Offices,- - 67 New Montgomery' Street, San Francisco
PORTLAND AND LOS AXCEIES

Factories Richmond and San Pablo, California

monstrou to devote ii pounds of
dry Kraln'to the production of one

'pound of beef."
' Ucnard Shaw, in ft loitor tu t ie

convention, said that be had been a
vngetarlan for 40 years, and spoke of
the meat diet a relic of

The 'Red Cross society has moved
into a room kindly donated for their
use by Mrs. M. M. A Ins worth.

Thoa. after several years
absence in Scotland, has returned to
hi borne on the Applngate at Mur-

phy.
Gene Hayes is the latest tu suc-

cumb to the lure of the new Kord

car.'."'
The UHual Rood time and plenty

of turkey I assured to every one
who can .come out to the Wg Thanks-
giving dance at the grange hall. ,

Harve Sparlln, who Is located In

northern California, has-bee- spend-

ing a few days In thl raUey. -

Mr. Potts has move onto his

ranch In Ftultdale.
Eniil Centner is kept busy Krlnd-in- g

grain and running his wood saw.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Cotitant were

visitor at Falrvlew last Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Dunlap visited In the
neighborhood Wednesday.

Mr. Mary lylth returned to the
city after spending everal weeks nt
the Antlers caring for the' little
granddaughter.

At the director meeting of the
Red Cros a report wa made show-

ing over $1,200 pledged In the
county had not been paid In, of this
Murphy Is short only $13.75, which
Is a mnll amount, hut should be
paid Immediately.

TCEFBY

Kerby Is quiet-- Wentbur cool. ,

Mornings fogyy. Afternoons clear
and sunny. I

Sunday school last Sunday mom-- !

Ing wa pretty well attended,' but.,
room for more. .Young people well- -'

read In the Bible are more accept- -'

able In good society. People ignor-

ant lof the Bible are losing a great

For Sale by all

lent. Come to Sunday school and
help along. Help to make the world
better.

.Vox' Sunday the mlr.lMei, "Rev.
Morris, will jive a Thanksgiving er-m-

a tills is the nearest In Tnaok-Klv.'- ni

dry that he will he witli ,m.

S.iri'.) si'lioot lit l:3u tu tiie morn-
ing. I'risi'bing air ii:3i )n tn

AM u fill thK i iliirrh and
encourage the pieactwr. T

A numb!V or mahtbrr of ihe O.
B. 8. chaptej of Kerby. Ulted their
sistor chapter In Gtsdu Pass thl
week. Thl shows a desire on the
part of Kerby to Bo soclaQleA good
move. Hope their visit may be re- -!

paid by the O. E.'S. chapter "of

VTJ

Giants Pass. Amonit the number
I

; who went to Gram I'nss ere Mr.
and Mr. Frank Hart, Mr. und Mr.
Cha. Howard, Mt; and Mr. Frank
Kloyd. Mr. W. K. Gllmiire, Mrs. J.
Q. Wlllits, ( ha. Hart and Mr. Dully.

A brother of I'nrlc Hilly von Kab-no- n

U visiting In, Kerby.

t'AU-- H HANK

UMIM NATION A I, RANKA

Washington. Nov. 24. The ooms- -t

roller of the currency Issued a call
for the condition of all national
banks at the close of bualoea No-

vember 20, I SIT.
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Fruit Growers and the New Banking Systen

The Federal Reserve Banking System, ,

established by the government, stands back of
"; the orchards, and enables us to help our .

farmers get better yields, better prices and

better all round results. ' C

The vast resources of this system assure us

at all times of ample funds and currency for

the legitimate needs of our fruit growers in ,

picking and marketing their crops.

If you are not one of our depositors

come in and see if we can't help you.
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The First National Bank
of Southern Oregon
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